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GAMES Q THE MAKA IN ANS OF NEAM BAY.

our Atnerican scholarship and our financial part in promoting
he work of t e Fund. The papyri, mosti from the Fayurn,
ucIude classcal, municipal, business, religous, and even New

Testament renuscripte's but the particular papyri designated

designated f Vale, Columbia, Harvard, and so on wil have

to be announced later on. The collection of antiquities just
seat to Yale and the Universitv of Pennsylvania are particu-

larly interesting.

GAMES oW THE MAKAH INDIANS'OF NEI 1A3M.

Y .GE(R D A. DORsEY.

While on a collecting tri in behaîf of the Departeeit of
Anthropology of the. Ficld Columbian Museum during the
sumnmer of 1900, it was my good for-tune to. pay a visit to the
Makah. indians of Neah Bay. While on the way.to Neah Bay,

by..stampr froni Seattle, I met by chance a Makah Indian.
Charlie Williams, bound homeward. Frorn Willianis, who s.
an unusually bright and intelligent Indian. I endeavored to

seeure' such information as-he possessed regarding games of
the Makas.

While the more common games f the Makahs 'ie well

known, and while good descriptions of them, with-their Method

of playing exist, yet the infornation which I derived from
Williamswas in ceitairn ways so complete anti the list -of
games so e.haustive that it seemed to me a descriptio)n of the

games would fnot be without interest. Furthernfore, owing to
the very peciiar position of the Makahs, dwelling onthe sea
Shore and spending so niuch (f their time on the water; manv
of thegane which have been derived from inland sources
have, as played by the., untiergone pediar and very interest-
ing modificàtions. .Of the games of whlch I learned from
Williams, sixtteeni specirnen sets were collectedi from the villae
tšelf, representing seven distinct games,

DUrANcaas. This game is played by young men, gener-

ally in the spring, r it mav be played' at any time ofthe vear
The ring-(dutzp/ is of cedar bark tightly a9 d carefully briided.
Two specinens were. collectd. one of which has seen consid-

erable usage. in playing the game. two converging.lines of
from six to ten rmen on each side are formed. The Man at the

pex of the converging lnes takes the ring in his hand-and rofs
it.hfrward between the·lines as far-as he can; as the ringbegins
to lose its momentunm, and wabbles preparatory ofallinig, all
shoot at itwihan arrow (tsik'kti) f ro)m anordinary bow. (bis-
au). When thk ring is stuck by an arrow.of -one side or the
thér (gudak wriner), t-he losing side: pay over an arrow as

forfeit. The ganie ends at any tinie by nutual consent, .or
when one side or the other has won al the arrows of the op-

r posing side.
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70 'THE A RICAN ANTIQUARIAN.

TLII'SAK*rSAUDL. This gamne (" shoot arrow " is also paed
by young men anid generally in the s ring of the year. -Two
goals ars made, situated froi twenty-i re to thirty yards apart.
As, from'the hature of these goals, no specimens could be col-
lected, a description nust:suflice. Five pieces of kelp are
thrust into the earth-in a row, the center piece being about one
and one-halc feet high. the outer 'pices about three inches
high, and the two intermediate pieces midway betw'een the
center ,andl outer pieces. Over these is placed another piece
1of·kelp, which .s bent in a semi-circular shape, with its ex-
tremittes thrust into the earth about two feet apart. From two,
to six play, all standing in front of one goal. and, shoioting at
the goal opposite, thc object being to hit any one of the up-
righ.t piece of kelp.: If the representative of one side or tht
o)ther shoots and strikes the goal he shoots again. Should he
nmiss, one of the opponents, takes the arrow with which he
shoots. Should he make a hit. he retains the arrow. The
object of this, like the pre'ceding gaie. is to win arrows

uïqz/alk .

T irnt.s. l this gaime a·goal is also made of kelp, but in--
stead of arrows short spears of red hùckleberry, from three to
four inches in length, are used. The ganme is .played by two k
boys, each one sitting down on the beach facing.hisopponent,
but at one side of.him. B takes a piece of kelp stalk (wa'k-a-at)
and thrusts it into the ground on .his left side, at which A then
hurîs his spear. Failing to strike the goa!,·B takes As spe'ar,
passes his piece of -kelp to A, who then thrusts it .into the
round bv his left side,.whén B hurls the apear. In case he is

successful. he ret-ains the spear, otherwise the kelp is returned
to 13 and thrown at bv A. and the gaie goes on as before. Tht
object of the game is to-win àll the spears of the opponent.

KATIKAS (Sharp stick slanting).' This game is somewhat
similar to thteone- just described, ad is played by hoys. On
the side of a hill ten or more sharpened sticks arte thrtist int>
ihe ground kt intetrvals of fron two to three inches. Vach
player Aas his.individual set of sticks or goal «.e of the
plavers rolls down the silope a large piece of kel'p, siN inches
il length. If it s' rolls as to impiale itself ou one-of the sticks
f one of the other players, he withdraws the stick froi- tht

carth and throws the kelp up in the air arid attemps to catch it
n the point of the stick. If successful, ht' retains the stick,

which conistitutes the gan'.

KEYbUA H. This is the' well-kuown gaie of snev. which
played, as a rule, onlv .by young men. fIn.frmer tines it

w asonly played at thte celebration of tht' capture (J a whale.
n* it ly, be -played at an'y tint'. A specimen of bat (lak-
*hiukJ was collected, which differs from the shinnv stick as
use by the tribes of the interior,'in. that t has nobroad ex-
ten<'d portion. The hat neasure,4two feet nin. inchs iil
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length, the Iower six inches being curvèd out at.an angle of 2o.
* )ne side of this curved extremity is fattened.. The specimen
'ollectedi 'of the bal (huao). is made from the body of some
large vertebra. Williams states that in former times the ball
was invariably maide of whale-bone. The. goals (loqutsis for
the mark) are two straight lines on the beach. about 2oo.yards
tpart, and t-h starting-pofat of the gamne i invariably from

point eqi-distant between the goal lines.

TLMAIATLA. This ks the gaie of battledore and shuttlecock.
hich so far as I know has not been observed beyond the limits

of-a prescribed area of the N.orthwest Coast. This is played 7
qually by boy-and girls. T-he bat (t/akayak), aéording to

the specimen collected, is matie of cediar board eight inches ii
liameter, andl iess than one-half inch thick. The shuttlccock
onsists of a two inch long piece of branch of salmonberry, in

one end of which four feathers of a surf duck are, thrus(.
There .s .no particular tiie for plaving this game.

Sons. This is the well-known .hand or grass game, ui
which two sets were collected. O)ne: set consits of four bone
cvinders two and.one-h.alf inches long and three-juarters of
;an inch in dianeter. Two of fhei have a .groove. about the
.nterone-half ineh lin width. which has been filled with. many
u rappings of hlack thread. •-Thu other. set consists of two

bnes the saine length as those ii*'the preceding set, but with
.' diameter not quite so great. Both of the bones of this set

rt plugged at u>ne end(l with a piece of wood, while into the
other a rife cartriIge has been thru-t. ()ne" of the bones ha-
two gr4..es ne-qua-ter of an inch in wiIth..and situatetd fron
-ach other about three-eighths of ;an inch. These groves are
fied with wrappings of black thread.. The center of the bon
ving between thtse grooves is occupieti by a band of nine
rces, each one having a hol- n the center. This set i beuti--
illy polishetd from iong handling and is vellow frn age. T-
arket pieces in the Makh ganie are known as chokap'e or mvn

the unnark-ed being laop itor female. Inplaying they alway
nîiess for the -female. Th*cunt s.- kept with, twenty sicks
atsah. Thi.is game is so wel known that a diescription of th

-nethod f playing s not necessary.

.crAs-sA-wIA roils far. This is the most comilon an.
erhaps, the best known gane played b the Indians of Wash-

ngton. It is playedi w ith itn discs Ihulzak).,vhile the count is
.ept with twele sticks (tatsafe). Four sets of this game were-

leeted; two of rhen being matie of eider. the other two of
naple. None of the sets have any spcial markin.s to.distin-

- -uîsh them.from the ordnar' sets of this region. exc'pt that
lit oQne set oe side uf, the di'sc has fiht small lots n.ar the
-dge, and a black band. near the edge on the other side. In ail
f the sets seven of the discs have perimeters, haîf white and

half black. In .three sets two of the -renaining discs have i

2310ù
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perimeter.entirel.y white, while that of théetenth 4sc .is entirely
black. . In the fourth s*-,e-t the.peri meter of .'two lof, the di-scs is

entirely bla*ck,ýwhile thatof, thethirtd diScisenrlywt.
In the three sets,.where there is :a single disc with:at edge
entirely blaçk, it-is known as clakpc or mar ; the dis¢s with
white borders being known as kayop or femgle., in thelfourth
et, according to this nomenclature, there'wotild be one ifemale'

and two men. I was informed by Williams that the otject·of
the game is-to guess the location of the 'female, a»4. as the
nonenclature was given him b y me, I arn at Joss to re :oncile
the fact that in the three sets collected-there wer two fmales
n each set. It is probablg that in sets of this sort, the black-

edged disc may be-designated as the female, as without ques-
tion it is the single (isc, distinguished fromu all others in thé
set, which is the onéonght for in every instance. This game
like.the preceding, is also well known and has been 0S often
described that it needs no further mention in this place. This
.ame is played only by men.

Enis. This is tht w ell-known game of the beaver teeth
(lice, and is played by women throughout the extent f the

SothwesLttrr ,e - ed,
on&-f ich isimperfect. There are fou.; teeth in .ac full

set, tw1 of which, u'snally th lok-r, are decorated with in\cised
lînes ri/dicit, which refers merelv to the narkings. The
tcr pir are variously decorated ith a single row of circles,

or circjes arranged in groups. These are known as ru-/f'tlith or
Îotd teeth. .Ii two of the sets. one of the diOtted dice is
fîrther distinguished iv means of a hand of black'varn aboet
the center. This is known as guisguis or snow. 'Th~c teeth are
thrown fro 1p the hand upon the gound or upon .*a blanket.
When the marked sides of ail four teeth lie uppermost, the
count is two, and is known as diebas or all down. When tht
four plain sides lie uppermost, the count is also two, and is
known as lascoas or without marks. When the two dotted dice
faill face down, and the. cross-hatch (ice fal! face uppermost,
then the count is one, c/it//lkcos or cross-hatch dice up. The
é.e\act reverse of this also> counts -ne, and is known as W/cocoas
or dots -down. Vhen one of the teeth is further distinguished
bv being wrappcd with a. black band, the count is somewhat
different: all the nmarked sids uppermost, cnunting fotir;.,while
the wrapped tbeth up with three blank teeth, count four, also.
The remaining counts aras before described.

KAsKAs. This game corresponds to tht well-know.n cul and
pin game of tht Plains Indians, which among the neighbors of
the Makahs is modified into th game with a wooden pin and
snake or fish v rtebræ. With:the Makahs a humerus-(kashas
of the hairseal is, which is.perforated ait each end, is. attached
by means of a string passing through a hole in tht middle of
th¥ bone to a wooden pin (ka-a-pick). The bone is tossed up-
ward and as it falls it is caffght on the end ,,f the' pin. What-
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ever significance Ihis game may have had in former times has
evidently. been lostfor according to Williams, i is played
nerely for aaisement, rt any time an<d bv both sexes.

B BU-r'HL' KADI. In dition to the .abov games, thrce
tops were collected which are interesting. inasmuch as thev arr
all different and of a type sonewhat unlike that found. in use
by Indiansof. the interior. Williams vas positive in his statu-
ment that all three varieties were in use b' the Makahs beforr
the aivent of the whites, but he thought \that they had be.n
derived from northern Indîians. The*lrst lpecimel consists o.f
a disc of wood, three inches",in diameter. nd J-half.inch
thick, through which is thru.st a pin. three and one-half inches
in length. thus giving the forn of.an ordinar spinnin., top.,
' The second specimen·is a whipping top of unusuial variet: 'ýthe
upper portion is r6unded, termrnating below in a plain, fiatsur-
face from which )r9jects ;vooden pin, about an inch in le(ngth.
upon' which the top is spun. Tht thir-d top is e\actly sinilar
to those nowused bywhitr boys. and is pear shaped. termi
natink in amn all protiberance, upon which is fastened the loop
of string whch .is wound aroupi the Iower part of the top.
Holding tiSe string rin o>n hand. the top is.violently thrown
upon the grotmd ind is set spinning with. thte inpetus which i
mparted1 by the unwinding of-the string.

Thus di wilt be seen that. of, thrsce eleen Makah ganes.
three are dependent for their i\stence upon the proximity of
the Makahs to the seashore. thte chief mateiial used in'tht (
three -gm-Cs being kelp: white in .stîli another game we sec
rndifications from tht original buckskin ball of the Plains r.

Monntain Indians'to a ball of whale-bone, while the garmn
itself has become inimnatei.b und ip with tht celebratio
th capture of a whale.


